
Bayardo Safety LLC Celebrates 7 Years of
Excellence in Worker Credentialing Services

Bayardo Safety Achieves 7 Year Anniversary in

Business

Expanding Online OQ Testing

HOUSTON, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, July

23, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Bayardo

Safety LLC, a leading provider of

worker credentialing services, is thrilled

to announce its 7th year anniversary as

a company. Founded by Chris Bayardo,

Bayardo Safety has grown from

humble beginnings to become a

trusted partner for worker qualification

and safety compliance for a wide range

of industries.

"Today I am PROUD to say that Bayardo Safety LLC has hit our 7th year Anniversary as a

company. I began this company with zero in regards to capitol. Had to start from scratch with

nothing but grit," said Chris Bayardo, Founder of Bayardo Safety. "Piece by piece and little by
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little we have expanded our amazing team and our

growing client base. We set out to be the number one

worker credentialing service in Houston and we have more

than exceeded our goals. Thank you to our phenomenal

team that I am truly grateful for, and thank you to each

and every one of our clients."

Bayardo Safety offers a comprehensive range of services

designed to ensure workers' competencies and

compliance with industry regulations. These services

include:

Operator Qualification Testing in Person and Online OQ

Testing: Rigorous assessments and evaluations to verify worker competencies in specific tasks

and equipment operation.

Compliance Database Management: Efficient and secure management of worker credentials,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.bayardosafety.com/services/operator-qualification-testing/
https://www.bayardosafety.com/services/compliance-database-management/


Chris Bayardo, CEO Bayardo Safety, LLC

Bayardo Safety Mission

certifications, and compliance

documentation to ensure regulatory

compliance.

Instructor Led Safety Training:

Engaging and interactive training

sessions led by experienced instructors

to enhance workers' knowledge and

skills.

Computer Based Safety Training:

Online training modules accessible

anytime, anywhere, for convenient and

flexible learning.

Safety Consulting: Expert guidance and

advice to identify and mitigate safety

risks, improve safety programs, and

ensure compliance with industry

standards.

Project Safety Needs: Tailored safety

solutions to meet specific project

requirements, including risk

assessments, safety plans, and site

inspections.

Headquartered in the Energy Capital of

the World, Houston Texas, Bayardo

Safety is ideally positioned to serve a

wide range of industries, including oil

and gas, construction, manufacturing,

and more. Their commitment to

delivering exceptional service has

resulted in a growing client base and

an outstanding reputation for

excellence.

As Bayardo Safety enters its 8th year,

the company remains dedicated to

providing innovative and reliable

worker credentialing services that

contribute to safer work environments, increased productivity, and regulatory compliance.



Bayardo Safety Announces State-of-the-Art Safety

Training Facility in Texas, Expanding Workforce

Qualification Services Across North America

Bayardo Safety Core Values

About Bayardo Safety LLC:

Bayardo Safety LLC is a leading

provider of worker credentialing

services based in Houston, Texas.

Established in 2017, the company

offers a comprehensive range of

services, including operator

qualification testing, compliance

database management, instructor led

safety training, computer-based safety

training, safety consulting, and project

safety needs. Bayardo Safety is

committed to providing superior

service and ensuring worker

competence and compliance for a wide

range of industries. For more

information, please visit

www.bayardosafety.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/729884915
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